
J >ennsylvaniei
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
DIVISION.

In e fleet Mav 28. 1905.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

6 IO A. M. - Sundays on'v for Renovo and
Week days Tor tiuuoury, vVilkesbarre, Scran-
on, Hazletou, I'otUmlle, Harrisburg mid
intermedia testations, arriving at Phila<lelp lia
6.23 P. M., New York 9.30 P. M., Baltimore

(J 0u P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M. Pu'lnian
Parlor car from Wilnamsport toPhiladelphia
ami passenger coaehes from K«>iie to
Phi la(leiphi a and Williamsport tr Balti-
more and Washington.

12:25 I'. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7.32 p.m.;
New York, 10:21 p.m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, 8:3), u. m. Vestibuled Parlor
ear* and passeng r coaches, Bull'alo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

S3O P. M.daily lor Htrriiburg and
intermediate stat ons, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, ?:'2U A.M. Washington), 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Harri«b\irgtoPhil- I
mdelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas- ,
eengerscan remainiu sleeper undist urbeci un-
til7:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris- i
bars and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia T IT A. M., New Yoik 9.8 ; A. M.,
weekdays. 110 38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15 "
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamßportto
Philadelj Ilia and Buffalo, Wil'iamspnrt to

Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:25 A M. Emporium Junction .daily lor Sun-
bury, llarrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. m., week days: (10:38 Sun-
days ; Baltimore, 7:25 a. 111.: Washington. 8:46

a. m. Vestibuled Bullet Sleeping f'ars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
ami Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M. -Emporium Junction?daily

lor Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A.M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois aridinlermediate stations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily tor Erie and intermediate
f-tations.

RIDGWAY AND C LEARFIELD R. It. CON-
NECTIONS.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NOBTHWARD

P. M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

..... 950 1 41 112. ?? Driftwood.. . 12 50
....

11 05
.... 10 2-5 510 Emporium June 12 15

....
10 >5

4 50 10 10 6 5"» Kane 12 25 3 t'O ....

50610 31 (> 19J ..Wilcox 12 02 240 ....

5 20 11 38 6 25j..Johnaonburg.. 11 47 2 28 ....

5 40 11 r» 8 50V..Ridgway 9 20 2 10 8 25

....
.. ...1..Mi1l Haven

« (0 12 15 7 10 ('roviand 9 00 1 49 * 04
5 1. .Shorts Mills.. 855 b (»u

f> 07 12 23 719 .. .Blue Rock... 851 140 756
6 12 12 26 7 231 Carrier 8 47 1 37 7 52
0 22 12 36 7 32 .Brockwuvville H 37 1 27 7 42
f> 2G 12 40 737 ..Lanes Mills . h3l 123 738
6 3«» 741 .McMinns Sin't. 830 734

.... 12 49 7 45 Harveys Run. 8 1 15 7 30
(> Dl 255 750 .Falls Creek . 82 - 1 10 725
655 1 35 8 o.j ...Dußols 8 08il2 55 7 10

7 42 1 15 7 65: . Falls Creek.. 0 53 1 15 6 30
7 58 1 29 8 08 \ Itevnoldsville.. 0 39 12 52 6 15
830 l 56 k 85' ? Brook ville. . 60512 24 B
930 238 920 New Bethlehem 520 11 44 4 .*0

p. M. F. M. I'. MJ (A. M. A M. P. M

BI'FFALO A: ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Oiean, Arcaie, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train n<». 107, daily 4:05 A.

Train No. 115, dady, ...... 4:15 P. M.
Trains leave Emporium for Keitiug, Port

Allegany, Co idersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean unci Buffalo connecting at BJ!*
falo for points E ist and Wf est.
Train No. 101, we k day- 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103, we *kdays ... 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 wi.l connect at olean with
Chautauqua Divi-i JII for Allegtny, Bradford,
Halamanca,Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

1 V.BTBOTJND.

STATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107 051

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,. Lv iti 22 t9 00 fl3o *505 J H 00
Rod Bank 9 80 11 0-* 1 0 :

Lawsonham 9 42 fills 4 18 8 07 11 08

New Bet tile'm. 5 20 10 20 11 41 4 8 37 11 40

Bro .k\ille, ... ft 05 1: 10 12 24 5399 22 12 26
Reynoldsvi'le,. 6 39 11 41 12 52 r» 15 9 50 12 59
Kails - reek.... 663 11 57 1156 30 1005 1 14
Dußois 7 00 tl2 05 125 (J 40 1015 \ 1 20
Sabula, 7 12 1 37 7 17
Pennfield, .... 730 1557 35
Bennez?tte, ... 801 229s 09
Drift wo ul,. . 18 40 t3 05 845
viaP. E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. 4 9 50 53 45
Emporium, Ar. 110 3J 14 10

A. M. A. M. p. M. P. M P. M P. M,
WESTB( m 'M>.

STATIONS. 10S 106 102 114 110 952

Via P. \* E. Div A. M. A.M.A. M. P. M. p. M. P M
Emporium, Lv +8 10 .... >3 20

Driftwood, Ar.. f9 04 .... -*4 00 ....

Via L. O. Div .. ....

Driftwood, Lv ff» 50 11110 +5 50
Benne/ette, 6 25 M 45 6 25
PeniiKill 7 no 12 20 7 oi
Sabula, 71812 39 .... 723 ....
Dußois . 6 05 7 30 12 55 t5 00 7 35 4 00
Fails Cn ek. . 112, 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 07

Revnoldsviile,.. fi >'> *OB 129 527 758 420
Brookvil!e 7 0.5 8 35 1 56 <*? 0<» 18 30 4 50
New Bt thle'in 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 00 5 lis

..
8 21 9 47 *3 06 7 11.. 6 08

Red Bank, \r.. K 35 10 02 3 20 7 25 112
Pittsburg. Ar... »U 15 112 '» 30 11000 U0

A M n. M p \f |» >| p. M. P. M.

ui iiy. except auuuay. Suuuayoujy.
{Flag > op.

On Sunday only train leave* Driftwood 8:21 a*
TO.. arrive-; at Duß us. 10:0" a, in. K.-turniiur
le*v 'i IHi 'oi?. .;!? p J i .\u25a0 arr v*s at Drittw-c»ti,
1 *0 |>. . s;«». NIIII'at inu*rineuiate

I-'orT«PH. Tables and further information, ap-
ply toTi ket A^ent.

J. It WOC K Pass'gr TralUc Mgr.
W. W. AT'i 1 RbURY, «.M » W. BOYD,

fJeii«rat Munager. (»en'l Passt nger Agt,

THE PITTSBURG. SHAWMUT &

KORTHE.RN R. R.

Through Passenger Service Between
0t Mary*,hroi-kwnyville, Snawinut, Smethport,

Oleau, Friendship, Angelica, llornetisvi.ltt!
Way I and, Buffalo, wud New York.

£ffective Sunday Vlay 29,190*
Eastern Standard Time.

Tiiue of Trains at St Marys.

DEPART.

f.lt A M -KorKerujrlArr. >l4 a ml, R**rr#
date Arr h a. m WlMlvili*(Air 1.03 %.

in E bon Arr, 14#» a iu. Shauinul Arr.
tt ON a in Hr« ? » wa> ville < Arr. 94? a in

12 3JI P M 1i r I *riuoiit Arr 1. 7 p m
Hmel tp -ri Arr 20 p, »u ? >nncK't:ug f.»r
Hia«t r I \rr <a p in Eldred Arr :AM

i> in %.i Ar' 4 0 pin « ?>mie< 1.r.g
ftir Butl i A; «? ' p. iu , 1 \u25a0..V4. Ar/
l ift p. n» Friendship (/?'r lOh p. ia j
Ai.Keli* * tA"- 4.11 p. IU, H rneJUvil- A r.

£ \i> i.'i \V? ? Arr 7 ' | iu , < \u25a0 -

A* hiiy o on u*l with l>. 1. W Ic. U..
|l>'l . < II rtM - withKi its ft. R 112 r .4,1
|H.II.<- I ?* and W. .»

? 4.' PM 1 1 *v Arr l.'iC pin ;l

»Arr 4 ? p u .. *
% ur.it \i i i . m,,i

HI ? M IN <I. |I 11. UIIII-; 4
\u25a0

lo D ' i n. liiiMkWv i
iA? »- Uj. i*» a» l p.lt* irj- Art ii

'
AIIII /K

LLUT * M| FT " . > 1,. ? .1

I.N ¥ M 4
MT F S 11. 11. ILLI ? It.

HHUI. .t \u25a0\u25a0 i l. h>«l
111 >U ..I K.41..1, 1.1 U I'III|

»I.TLL
AH'* > .' "

AM!
lit..I»U|' MR it PUN AFT.1.

Kodo! Gy*p3|T4!a
BIYULU wliill ywM WAIT

TOLD OF THE TITLED.

Lr.rd Roberts doesn't smoke, tourhes
vine but seldom, and rises at 5:30
every morning, summer and winter-

no matter how late he may have re-

tired.
Lord Sheffield Is the proud possessor

of a photograph of the Billlngton crick-
et club of Oxford, and among the team !
Is King Edward, then an Oxford ua- j
cergraduate.

Princess Louise of Cobtirg is said to \u25a0
have sold the manuscript of her "Mem- i
cirs" to a Brussels editor fur $200,000, J
and Leopold has ordered the police to I
Jino the editor and seize the book. |

Baron de Forest is said to be con- j
trmplating the establishment of an ein-

jire in the Sahara desert, and carping
critics declare that the British govern-

| nient will obtain a political advantaso j
i ty the process.

Lord Brassey offered to erect, at hi 3
own expense, a large number of wood-

I en cottages on the English model for
the sufferers by the recent Italian

J earthquake. The offer was accepted by

; the government.
The duke of Argyll, King Edward'a

, brother-in-law, has enlarged his llter-
! ary scope by writing a book of non-
j Eense verse in the form of a long bal-
! lad. His first work, "The United States

After the War," brought him to tha
notice of American readers.

Sir William Macgregor, governor of j
i Newfoundland, is one of the most re- ;

markable men in the British calonial
' service, both physically and mentally,
! and is the only governor to wear the

' Albert medal, which is the civilian
i counterpart of the Victorian cross.

The princess of Wied, who is a prom-
inent figure in tho court circles at

Berlin, and whose husband is in the

line of succession to the throne of Hol-
land. buys all the ill-used horses that
come to her notice and gives them tho
benefit of a stay in her well-appointei ,
stables.

SCHOOL NOTES.

M!FS Ellen Stone, the American
missionary who was captured by
brigands several years ego, will open

n female college at Monastir, which
will be conducted on American ideas.

Rhodes scholars at Oxford univer-
sity, England, have come to bo ;
known as "Rhodesters." This is not !
in any way a term of reproach, for so I
far the young men have been con- j
spicuously successful both iutellec- j
tually and socially.

The Ramsbottom (England) educa-
tion committee granted all the school |

I children of the town a half holiday j
| cn the occasion of the visit of a
? cirrus, in order "to give the poorer ;

children an opportunity of seeing un-

familiar animals."
A remarkably successful attempt ia 1

making in Germany to instill in tho j
jüblic school children a love for plant
culture. Last year a gardening asso- |
ciatinn inaugurated a system by j

I which flowers and plants in pots wero i
presented to a large number of ehil- !

| f.ren, and prizes, to be awarded at tho
' end of the summer school terra this

| year, were offered to such as should j
! merit them by the care of their

1 plants. In a single town, Wuerzburg, j
. i;::i children received these prizes at
! the scht.ol exhibitions.

CENTER SHOTS.

Liquid courage is apt to evaporate.

Pe< pie with high tempers when un-
duly excited are inclined to indulge in

j icw language.
The husband of a society leader gets

c lot more sympathy than he knows
I anything about.

The misanthrope who feels that he
hash t a friend in the world might just

welt be a book agent.

PASSING OF PORRIDGE.

Makes Wry for the Better Tccd of a

Better Day.

"Porridge is no longer used for i
breakfast in my home," writes a loyal I
Britain from Huntsville, Ont. This i
was an admission of no small sis;nili- i
ranee to one "brought up" on the timo-

j re . stand-by.
"One moiuli ago," she continues, "I

lx- ipht a package of Grape-Nuts food j
for my husband, who hail been an in- i

for over a year. He had parsed (

tl rouph a severe attack of pneumonia J
nil I la grippe combined, and was left |
in a very bad condition when they \u25a0
;;i-.-fd away.

"I tried everything for his benefit,
fijithing seemed to do him any ?
gfod. Menth followed month and he ;
still remained as weak as ever. 1 was
almost discouraged about him when i

1 pi t tl >? (Irapc-Nuts, but there. ult i
La.-i cf.nip< netted me for my anxiety.

"In the one month that he has eaten ;
; Orape-Nuts he ha.-* gained in pounds

lr. weight, liis strength is rapidly re- ;
turning to him, and he feels like a

new men Now we all eat Grape-Nuts !
food, and are the bett -r for It. Our 1
little : - art Id boy, who u dto uffe-r !
from (. i:i iu the after eating 1

1 tho ( iil-fn l.ioncd porri lgi no

t. ore trouble since he In gan to usu j
\u25a0 Grr | .\u25a0 Nut . ami I have uo more doc- i

i tor's bills to pay for him.
"Ve ii Gr .pl-No'* with only I'vett

in.in). Mid tl. 1 It the most taniy UUb

t .Monday I ate I te i >pnonfult
Irf ra; " Null and eream for breakfast,

ue his j' else, tb«n set, to work an I go.

my motTtin- »w« rk t.n fey u uvtoek, \
an<) 1* It !« h Mnil, tn'M h ftrong»r, than j

i

I'atll* Creek, Mich.
> Titer \u25a0 imui

it. J little book, "The Head to j
j WnUvUfc," .u iikKS. i
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OUSTER SUIT
Against Standard Oil Co.

Will be Prosecuted.

BY MISSOURIANS.
|:

Testimony Taken at St. Louis Shows
Some of the Peculiar Tac-

tics of the Trust.

New York, Nov. 24. ?Subpenaes
were issued yesterday for John D.
Rockefeller, Henry H. Rogers, Henry
M. Flagler and other finaneiers to ap-

i pear as witnesses in the two suits
! pending in Missouri to oust the Stand-

ard Oil Co. and two other oil compa-

nies from doing business in that state.
! The subpenaes directed the witnesses

to appear on December 4 before Fred-
erick H. Sanborn, of this city, who
was appointed by Gov. Folk to act. as

| commissioner for the state of Mis-
souri.

The suits were filed in Missouri on
! March 29, 1905, and include besides

the Standard Oil Co. the Republic Oil
Co. and the Waters-Pierce Oil Co.

This suit is in the supreme court, of
Missouri. The second suit is very

j similar to the first, but is brought in
the circuit court of Jackson county,

i Missouri.
St. Louis, Nov. 24.?Inquiry into the

methods of the Standard, Republic and
Waters-Pierce oil companies in Mis-
souri, was resumed Thursday before
Special Commissioner It. A. Anthony.

i This will be the last hearing conduct-
i <'d in St. Louis until after the Missouri
! supreme court has decided whether
| Attorney General Hadley has the right
| to compel the oil companies to pro-
-1 duce the companies' books or make

the companies' officers testify.
William A. Morgan, formerly man-

ager for the Standard Oil Co. at Se-
dalia. Mo., testified that the Standard

; Oil Co. issued orders to its ngents to
; undersell competitors at ail hazards.

"When I took charge of the Sedalia

I office," said the witness, "the Standard
I Oil Co. controlled 50 or GO per cent, of

J the business in that territory. Inside
! of a short period 1 had taken the busi-
! ness away from competitors anil in
j 1901 controlled 90 per cent, of the
| trade in the Sedalia territory. The
i Waters-Pierce Co. sold within IS miles
| of Sedalia, and I was not allowed togo
j into their territory."

He said that the company furnished
i him with barrel gauges by which he
i would be able to show a customer that j
i a competitor sold "short" barrels, but J
| that he had never used those gauges !
I because he did not think it was j
I proper.

ENDED IN MURDER.
A Fierce Battle Over Election Frauds

?Two Men Who Votsd Illegally
Are Sent to Prison.

New York, Nov. 24. ?Flection frauds
tiro believed by the police to have

j caused the murder Wednesday night i
lof W. F. Harrington in the Little

j Naples dance hall and also the prob- ,
j ablv fatal injuries of Abraham Jucker-
' man. who was found with a fractured i
I skull some distance away from the j

j Little Naples. The dance hall is at .">7
j Great Jones street and is conducted by j
Paul Kelly, leader of an East Side j
gantf. From papers found on the dead ;

| man and from information obtained I
from nine prisoners, two of them wo-
men, who w< re arrested after the mur-

j der, the police learned that the quar-
| rel started over election matters. One

j of the prisoners had a marked ballot
j of the last election in his pocket.

The magnitude of the election fraud
Investigation was increased yesterday
by several new cases. John Elder was

(held in slu,ooit bail, charged with il-
| lejial voting and perjury, and James

: Gallagher was held in $5,000 bail on a
j charge of perjury.

Frank I), rtatzig, a Tammany mrm-
j her of a district board of election in

I speetors, arrested on a charge of neg-
j lect of duty, was held in $5,000 bail.

W. It. Hearst's lawyers claim that 91
| votes were found in one election dis-
trict of the Twentieth assembly dis

: trlct which should have been counted
] for Hearst and were not.

Two sentences for illegal voting
! were passed yesterday by th< supr< me
[court. Thomas Halle, who confessed

that he voted illegall; under the name
iof Thomas Hall, received an inde

, terminate sentence t 112 rot ler.. than a
? year and ten months. The same sen-
, tence was meted out to Thomas D.
| Krennan,

Counsel for W. IS. Hear t yesterday

i raised 11st.' legal point that Mayor Mc-
! f'lellan will be mayor of New York,

only as a holdover after liccember 31,
next, unless Mr. Hearst's tis;ht for a

; recount Is ended before that time. |
This wa .4id to Indue to the fact
that under an order Issut d last week
hy .In tlee Amend, of the supreme j

j court, the board of eanva trs of New >
York ci mity cannot issue a certificate
of elect lon either to Mayor MeOlellan '
or the comp'roller or president of the i
board of aldermen until the proceed
In - attending the rnovi nieut for a re {

' count are euth d.

Election Conteatc in Louicville.
I.OUIkn 111. K \Y,\ I Fortv i

?nils context tg the r< cent ? lection of j
{#ver> city and county < ft'ciul In Louis I
.'.CI. ? I.

lie
el pal -till I »' . ' 111 Jo e pit i II j! 1

'

I'mil I' Mirth «*< ii '.it ' Just
, \u25a0 \u25a0

Bank NotoPtr* Cot f15,000.
'.\ i ;

be.:., im , it*. Ibpati v . n i» .«

I \V»illicsiiu> lilvhi ki.ij tt.v4 «aai} ;
ftititjimtlux to 115 (l»O0,

HOUSE FOR FOWLS.

Arrangement of Building by Which
Old and Young Can Be Con-

veniently Sheltered.

I have a poultry house that beats
all others, writes an Indiana man. It
is arranged for old fowls and to raise
young fowls in without coming in con-

tact with each other.
I got out sills 7x7 inch, put on

stone at corners, then made a fill of
6 inches of rough stone, then put on

a layer of clay and tamped it. The
building is 12x21 feet, 12 feet high in
front and G feet at rear, fronting the
south, and roof slanting to the north.
I used refuse lumber left from build-
ing a house. Used 4x4 inch posts and
I inch siding, and stripped cracks all
round except south side. I cut. out a

door in middle of building anil two

windows side by side on each side of
door, making four in all.

I took the west half for roosts and
dusting room and cut off a 3-foot
«pace at north side by setting up 2x4
inch scantling at each end for roosts

>jffl " " "

«*»\u25a0 ]

/w'irßi i !
- f7 i ?l 3,e :g (LrDUSTf-.O |

|f BOOn |'
j}E*>X i ?>.?' r

PLAN OP POULTRY IIOfSE.

to rest on at D, and to make a box at
bottom S inches from ground to catch
droppings. I took two pieces of 2x4
inch for roosts, one end resting on
post at D, other end supported by No.
10 wire from rafter. The roosts are
II feet long, so they don't touch build-
ing at either end. To give more clean
ground space I made a tight floor to
catch droppings which roll down into
box.

In February I set my hens in dust-
ing room under roosts. This room is
partitioned off from other room, so the
sitters are not bothered by the other
fowls. I give young chicks range of
dust room by tying the mother hens.

After two weeks old I give them range
of other room, which had been used
for laying and feeding room for old
fowls. From thence I move laying
boxes to dropping room opposite

roosts against the wall. ?Farm and
l Home.

POINTS FOR DUCK RAISERS

I Some Don'ts and Other Thiigs

Which Will Be Worth Your
Remembering.

Don't attempt to catch the ducks by

their legs. It is much safer to handle
! them by the neck.

Don't reduce their weight by taking a
| lamp among them at night.

Never throw tiry luue iu a duck i<a;

' it kills.
Never select the largest duck e.t-gs for

i hatching; they are usually infertile.
Never -et a hen on duck eggs in a dry

| shed unless you moisten the nest twice
: weekly.

Always provide plenty of carbonate
i and phosphate of lime to assist sin 11
! making. This is fotind in oyster shell.

Keep plenty of coarse sand, old mor-
tar and a little charcoal in a box for lay-

ing ducks.
Keep ducks away from the brook at

nighttime, otherwise you will lose many
eggs.

To breed the most healthy ducklings,
avoid the heavy, fattened show birds
which lay but few eggs, and those are
usually infertile. Show ducks are al-
most useless to breed from. It spoils

them for that purpose.
Never hurry the laying ducks. It

usually injures them; sometimes seri-
ously. When handling ducks, never
hold them by the wing.

When . ickness attacks ducks, it is
useless to doctor. The best remedy for
duck ailments is plenty of sliced raw
onion in the mash, and an absolutely
dry. soft bed.

When you desire Runner ducks for
egg production. h«,e four to five duck-
with an tii.relatetl r!rake; iwo duck and
one drake usually produce too large a
percentage of drakes, and they don't j.ay

to fatten.
Feed well your market ducks; let

them have ihi ir fill up to ten weeks.
It costs about fivecents for each pound

nf duck flesh.
Ducks should never be permitted to

run with fowls They boih do best in
j pens by themselves.

When fowls and ducks are allowed to
drink front the same vt ssel. look out ler
disease It V Hawkins.

Close Study of Breeds.
A close study of the brci els i.- not only

! latere -lil c lait profitable Get ac<iualtt-
j cd with your fowls and let thetu uet ac-
quainted vvitli vo i A - otl tine and

l place to >-iudy breeds is at fair*
i pouiti) thou* Mtchif an Farmer.

Trough for Pig^y.
B' s ire Jin pL- havi a tr i;gh 112. r

th- a, ? !v< i hat t and t lei? ai . | i *

the in ».h« i- or the. other hogs, jt
tea. lies lit- ' I» ea ~-i ! p ; . , any
shrink; i;in w tnit |i j* h

j keif weuuer.

About |he I** ' rei:e iv for culy

j para-llt.-, Is an application of milphui
?ltd II I I rd . <

If Villi Ml (i ||t,<,t| 3|.e,| ,h«i p t|,#V
luu t be fei au white )L .ii£ i

; DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
, Sure Sign That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

A»» Needed to Tone Up the
Digestive Organs.

Loss of appetite, distress after eating,
' shortness of breath, a feeling of utter j
j weakues.;?these are symptoms that are j

! familiar to most, sufferers from stomach |
I trouble. Too often the ordinary doctor's
j treatment serves but to weaken the dis-

\u25a0 easeel organs.
The new tonic method of treating dis-

I orders of this kind does not aim to do the
! work of the stomach, docs not octnand
! that the food be prc-digested, but builds
! up the weakened organs, so that they can
! do the work that nature intended.
I Mrs. L.O. Law, of No. 324 North street, j

j Horton, Kansas, says : "In 1897, while j
! we were livingon a f'vrm in this neigh-

borhood, I became generally debilitated |
;as the result of overwork. I had serious
| indigestion, lost my appetite, suffered;
from a sense of suffocation and from ob-
struction of the circulation, so thatarti-

i ficial means had to be used to restore it.
After suffering for months without fin el-

j ing any relief, I trieel a box of Dr. Wil- j
hams' Pink Pills of which Ihad read in

i a newspaper. The first few boxes made
i me lots better, and after using the third j
box I felt entirely well.
I"Iam now in excellent health and am ;
able not only to take care of my house

j but also to assist my husband in a store
! which he has lately taken. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cured mo and I can recom-

i mend them. They are so simple, so j
1 easily taken and so prompt in their ac- '
j tion."

licmetnber Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do
not act on the bowels. They make new '
blood and restore shattered nerves. In

! this way they carry health and vigor to j
j every organ and fiber of the body. They

; nre sold by all druggists or will lie sent,,
| postpaid, on receipt of price, fiO cent s per j
! box; six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wil- ;
i liams .Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

?

Not a Lightweight.
| "You've made a mistake in your pa-
| per -i id the indignant man, entering
| the editorial sanctum. "I was one of

] tie competitors a! that athletic match
|y« slertlav. and yen have .called me 'the
! v\c)l I,non lightweight champion." "

| "Well, aren t you*''* sa:tl ihe editor.
"No, I'm nothing of the kind, and it's

1 cri,foimdeii!\ awkward, because, you
1 s c c. I'm a eoal merchant. -' ?Stray
'Juries.

-

Intelligent Spicier.
A superstitious subscriber who found

a spider in his paper wants to know if it
, a bad omen. Nothing of the kind. :

1 | The spider was merely looking over the j
! ptipei to see who was not advertising, sol
i j* could spin its web ai ross the stf»ie door, I
I e"d llitis be tree from disturbanee. Kiowa i

ikan ) Signal.

Epitaph.
In Memory of Our father: (lone to

\u25a0j' in In* append.v. hi* tonsils, his olfae- |
! tery nerve, bis kidney, his eardrum and i

fl Icj; preniature!\ removed by a hospital
surgLim, who ci ;;ved the experience.? 1

, L.ie.

; When Baby Has the Croup
use Hoxsie's Croup Cure. It prevents Piicu- '

| mornaauii Liphtheria. No opium. No nau-
sea. 60cents. A. P. Hoxsle, Buffalo, N. Y. '

Too Much So.
Fr Idle- You know Stocks, don't you?
Doctor -He is a patient of mine,

i "I'retty wideawake man, isn't lie?''
"I s-hould say so. I'm treating him for

1 insomnia." Stiay Stories.
_l. .

, ! Mrs. Austin's Pancakes, really superior

I to everything. Ask your grocer.

Taken Up.
Author- V\'itV A penny for v»ur

1 - ??_!!* ?. i ,r.

Authoi Pli i held tha* open till 1
!Li r trom nn ptihb-lu is Puck.

j Pi.-o's Cure ? nnnet be too liigl'.lyspl ken of
as a e-ittgn are. I. W. (I'Briiii.322 Tliird
Ave., N., Jlitiiieapolis, Miun., Jan. 0, lliUO.

-

You ian i tver make a man believe that
tc can't afford to pay five limes as much
for ii - - it.i r .11 a re-laurant waere every-
l»:i.v hmk.i.g at liim as he can at. home. -

N Y. I'm-.-.

"Mrs. \u-t in's Pancakes, really superior
to everything. Ask your grocer.

When a young man begins to know how
much less he knows than he thinks tie
knows then he knows something that is
re, !1\ worth knowing.?St. Joseph (Mo.)
Gazette.

W. LD DOUGLAS
'3= SHOES?,!

VV. L-. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino
ca.'inot be oqualled at any price.

Istiors j

L.UOUGIAS MAKES AND S? LIS
MORE film's S3.AO SHOES WAN

ANT OYHEfX MANUfACTURER.

11 fi nnn RtWARD to aryont who can
d ipfove this ttatement

W. I I)ou]{l.h hlKu-t. bavf b\ ihclr e*-
Cfllrnt s|;,le, tiiiyitttlng, «nU jiirrriurwruriiiK
quuhl'is. aclii. ujthe I. o| UII> $.1.50 i
simc ir the v*ori(t. Thrv <u*>i an gouil ad

that t you $5.0(1 to $7.00 (hr tinlv
d iiu u nci* it (hi- price. Ii I could l«kr you 111(0

h y laitory ul |ir ikl.n, Il»e In
'it! tinier one rool making men'* fine

? «nJ *.h«»w vuu the c«re v%ltli whUii ever\
pwir ul!!».n ?» is m..iie, \ uu *«'ulJ r» uli/r
\vh> . I . l>uv:U« S.i.KO oht.'.i ure Ihe bit»t

j rttUtu lln(he world,
lilt, .tl 4 tl: n> tu tie UitlcfiiH't befwen fhe

t 1 «>e iiali in my ftti'lotand tht *e <i »»(her
H 1 . . I \- I . I i: 111| nd wh) l? 11 !

112 \U- ? > ».»? i piorc i > «» "Ie. vo? ttu \ holii
their kl; .? e, til I.it r, . .»r |» i. 'er. and itrr t
k'ouUi ii iritiMi \ ..iue lhu;t any other 9J.50
t.iioe u(i the w.uKi loJay.
W. L» u Afji/flShort fc.

M #. J. K I.&X.UU. k. *»' Suhaul A
Lie Qit.SfP, 5.V, «1. 7a,51.A0
CAO'i .I l»

V ' i ' . ..... I .... . if ? .
un i MI. « i-

v, - . i

f*it ( ulut lifts ' 'ft '<«<

| WlU# 1> * lliufttr<>m| t. i ly.e*
Ii \u25a0 t- li(ii iii'AikUu, umi«

i
3 JP

To the I
Great 1

I
Northwest I

From the Great Lakes to |
the Pacific ocean and between ] H

all the important centers of I
the Northwest, the Northern 8
Pacific has direct routes. jg.
" Northern Pacific " means H
comfortable trains, quids H
transit, conveniences and at- K
teutions en route. Ask foe M
time card before making your B
next trip into Northern Wis- B
consin, Minnesota, North Da- E>
kota, Montana, Idaho, Wash- \u25a0
ington, Oregon, or British B|
Columbia. \u25a0

A request will bring infor- H
mation concerning rates, ft
service and time. You have K
only to ask.

"Wonderland 1905" will H
help you arrange next sum- Sj
mer's vacation trip. SesuJ B
six cents in stamps.

Northern
Pacific

Railway
A. M. CLELAND j

Central Passenger Agent
St. Paul. Minn.

WHEAT
J RAISING
RANCHING

s£3- three great pursuits harn
j v ;i-:.tin shown wonderful.

Homestead Lands of
ilIE/L WESTERN CANADA

Magnificent Climate?Farmers plowing in theii

shirt sleeves in the middle of November-
"Allare bound to be more th;in pleased with

final results of the past season's Harvest*.
Extract.

Coal, wood, water, bay in abundance - :sctex>!sv.
churches, markets convenient.

This is the era of SI.OO wheat. Apply for in forma -

tlon i»» BtJPJBIIINTRNDVNT OF IMMIOUATIOH
Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized Canadian liov-

enm.cnt agents:

H M.WILLIAMS,Law Building,Toledo, O.

Mention this paper.

RSST^BE" ALLIES f/SHnM B> I
I A.T.J. TOWER |

TOVYCR CO.. TCiKOHTO. (AN J|

WHOOPING COUGH
l»l \II\MSSI'K IH«' Shortens «nd lit:hicr.i
the l»l «

!»
??. W Arm no I to « iitf.Uhed In tint i'lrvilamS

Orphan A-\ 1<llll Kndoi>«>d by PliyMiriam. HnWI i-v

I IIIMIPMI.5 «J. BOTTLE AO*l,« I- U/. lollH %| ?

Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND, O.

LAND FOR SALE
iVnm population ov« ? l -tin *.*. ? »«i min . .
euinvt «?* Splemlid horut* Minor i nvnM inuM.
priiv > **» ? iiif.iKi.nnhJo toniiH Hi-nd for in> lulu
l« c < l faun*- i «1 llmbor ! md* bet'orti pornlu-.si »»K

I liOGKH . Jit., K SOAVII.LK,Ti-ii »!? i-vv

UA! AND WARTS removed without pa<r*

vt. w' ii!. 11\u25a0» ?i. n. . irleft. VVi» t«11 in «\

V. I \L. IMHI'LFINHAUY O. IUH'IM SIER N \

HJ AUKItflo raw I'Al'lII
||| IMI.N. '?() LI V ANYTIIIXO
AIHt-ani- 1 ;< I \ 11 ?» eouvun*
hlln. :t|.v-hT I I'ON IIAVIMj

SI, ! I . \*K i"I LIII-I?< . I
AI ? .-I t " I I I Krt Oii IMI'IUTH'NH I

i, Jf

A. H. K,~C UtOt

7


